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CHANCE 10 TRAVEL

Army Offers Unusual Opportunity

For

A recruiting party for the regu-

lar army was in town yesterday
and offering unusual inducement
or enlistment.
Recruits may now enlist and

choose the place of service. They
may elect to go to France and see
the Rhine or to Panama and see
the Canal or they may choose
Hawaii or the Philippines.

There are vacancies in the In-
fantry, Cavalry, Engineers, Medi-
cal Department, Field Artillery,
Signal Corps, Quartermaster
Corps, Air service and Tank serv-
ice.

The Sergeant in charge of the
party stated he never remembered

f a time when a recruit could elect
' his place of service as at present.

The party will" return to Perrys-bur- g

on Monday, April 28th, and
will be glad to give anyone full in-

formation. In the meantime in-

formation may be had by applying
to the main office at 416 Adams
street, Toledo, Ohio.

The period of enlistment for
service in the following cited coun-
tries will be for tllree years only:

Krjance
Infantry
Cavalry
Engineers
Medical Department
Field Artillery

Philippines
j Infantry

;t Coast Artillery
Engineers
Signal Corps
Medical Department
Cavalry Colered
Quartermaster Corps

Hawaii
Coast Artillery
Engineers
Signal Corps ,
Medical Department
Cavalry White . t

"Panama v ,f

Infantry
Coast Artillery
Enemeers
Signal Corps
Medical Department

Y You can enlist for one (lj year,
li you nave nact previous service
But this is for service in the
United States only.

BADLY BURNED

Fred Snyder, residing on Fourth
street in Perrysburg and John
"Limmer of the Avenue Road, both
employed at the Ford Plate Glass
Works at Rossford, were badly
burned about the face and hands
Tuesday morning when the hose
of a gasoline torch they were using
became loosened and covered them
with the burning liquid.

Fortunately they succeeded in
extinguishing the flames, thereby
savi&g their lives.

Both were hurried to the Rhein- -

fjrank hospital for medical atten-
tion. Their burns, though not
serious are exceedingly painful.

DR. B. KINSLEY
DENTIST

Office Hours 8 to 11 a. m'.j 1 to
p. m. Office upstairs corner

Second and Main Streets.
PERRYSBURG, O.

Phone Main 14.

Alfred p. haywood
'Doctor of Chiropractic

4th Street, Perrysburg, O.
. Hours:

6;00Co 9:00 Tuesday, Thursday and
T Saturday Evenings or

by Appointment;.

FREDERICK C. AVER1LL
ATTORNEY

AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA- W

' 818 Spttser BuiUiaff,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

JlmmmlVkmmUM.

- JOHN ZU1FLUH
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Dealer' in

.Wejflhes Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles.
& Monroe St Toledo, O.

, Near Michigan Street.
Special care will be taken with the

repair of all Wnd of Wntehei,
... -.
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TO HAVE NEW LAMPS

Council Passes Resolution for
44 New Lamp Posts

Main street in Perrysburg will
be a regnlar "Broadway" when the
new lamp posts are installed.

The village council at the regular
meeting Tuesday night passed the
resolution declaring the necessity of
a new lighting system for Louisianna
Ave., from Front street to seventh.

The specifications call for 44
lamps with which to illume the
thoroughfare.

With a few more improvements
like this one and the new Fifth St.
pavement, Perrysburg will soon be
entitled to a "write-up- ", such as
Bowling Green received in Mon-
day night's Blade by K. W; K.

A. joint board meeting' of the
council and township trustees was
held immediately after the council
adjourned, and steps were taken
to purchase the 12 acres on the west
side of Ft. Meigs cemetery, dying
between the cemetery and the T. B.
G. & S. T. Co's tracks, to be used
for cemetery purposes. A commit-
tee of three, Messrs. Fred Yeaeer,
A. R. Williams and D. C. White-head'we- re

appointed to make the
purchase.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

ZOAE LUTHERAN CHURCH
P. Kluepfel, Pastor.

Sunday, April 20, Easter:
Sunday School at 9 :00.
Confessional service at 10 :00.
Divine service and communion

at 10:30.
A special collection will be taken

up in this service for the educa-
tional institutions of the synod.
Divine service Maunday Thursday,
April 17th, at 8 :00 p. m., commem-
orating the institution of the
Lord's Supper.

Divine service and communion
on Good Friday at 10 :00.

Confessional service on Good
Friday at 9 :30.

The Ladies' Aid meets Thursday.
afternoon, April 24th.

Everybody welcome at all serv
ices.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. W. H. Pheley, Minister.
We had a good day Palm Sun-

day.
Easter gladness should bring a

deepening spirit of appreciation of
our mercies and the largest attend-
ance at all the church services.

Begin with the Sunday School
at 9:30. We have a joyous-lesso- n,

"Our Risen Lord." Matt.
28:1-1- 0. The secretary would be
liappy to report every member
present'.

Sir Oliver Lodge speaks the gos-
pel truth when he says, "The
eternal life in its, fullest sense
must be entered upon her and
now." Come and hear about it
Sunday.

Easter morning service at 10 :30,

Communion and reception of mem
bers. Dr. Pheley 's message will
be on "The Living Presence." In
the evening at 7 :30 'the theme will
be "The Golden Key." Choice
music, both instrumental- - and
vocal, will greatly enrich both
services. See the printed program
for full order of services. We wel-
come you to share our Easter joy.

Christian Endeavor meeting at
6 :30. What a fine attendance and
most helpful hour we enjoyoed last
Sunday. .Topic, ' ' Eternal Life and
How to Live It. " John. 5 :24. Miss
Marjone Wilson will lead. That
speaks loud for the very best meet-
ing.

Choral Union meets for practice
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. The
monthly social evening at the pas-
tor's house next Wednesday at
7:30.

Are you attending the services
of our Lord's Last Week. Thurs-
day, "Comfort and Promise." Fri-
day, "The Meaning of the Cross,"
at 7 :30 p. m. These two closing
hours will be of the very best.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

W. H. Spybey, Pastor.
The nightly meetings of this

weeK snouia ieaa 10 a nne cumax
in next Sunday's Eoiter services,

ICMtinvM os UfMfc ftffc)

CIVIC ASSOCIATION FLASHLIGHTS

Have you all shaken hands
there?"

boys "over

Are we all adapted to the best ideals of Perrysburg?

Some one has said, "A man is in action when gas-
tric juices'of his stomach, muscle and brain are in action."
How about yours ?

Have we' all gotten over "spring fever" so we can
mow our lawns, clean up our yards, make gardens, and
thus make Perrysburg more beautiful?

Again those who were absent from the meeting last
Thursday night missed a great meeting as well as the
oysters that were served.

Egyptians greet each other by saying,
sweat?" is yours?

"Over the top" in the "Victory Loan !

SCHOOL NOTES

High School.
The Declamatory contest held at

the high school auditorium last
Friday night was well attenaea.
The speaking was excellently and coun-render- ed

and was by tris tellino- - (some
The winners were : Group 1 First
prize, Robert Mericle; second
prize, Philip Sutter; Group 2

First prize, Milton Sprague; sec-

ond prize, Eunice Waggoner.
The yearly contest between the

rni auu auibiuou J were sorely disap- - a
will at school with their of It is a credit to entire

evening, lin of have our kept

.- - .i ii l.'i ...,

25. These contests are
. . !. i." - Ivery good ana win prove 01 mier- -

est to
Play practice has begun and

those who have parts in the play
are in committing
them.

Grade
The grade has

Us as their class
motto. from energy
displayed by the majority of the
class the motto is a suggestive
one.

This grade is some
unusually fine work for next
year Vfair school

Sixth Grade
April laughs and weeps; she

smiles and but she re -

served sweetest and Lamp bnerman
laugh last
when the elves and

fairies of Grade Six into
the school room noon
hour and the absence of
the all the-- upon
which they could lay their hands.

On arrival of the
she "Birthday Greetings"
on her chair was

to represent a
and a table in patriotic
colors was laden with great pans
of tempting and blushing jello,
which was filled with fruit and
nuts. There were cakes, one of
which bore the initials
in tiny, red candy hearts. There

candy of every description,
even to home-mad- e There
was pop corn, and pop corn and
more pop corn, and
plain. improvised table

under its load ot good
things to eat.

When teacher was told to
took for gifts for she
found and

containing a
hand-painte- d china plate, and
pretty kerchiefs.

The fairies must Invve
see these Kiddies store away

these quantities of good thingji,
the jello and pop

corn. Capacities are
elastic on certain We
could tell about the capacity a
certain boy, but you would not be-

lieve it so we Some
must be to be ap-

preciated.
After their 'teens and

early twenties, many ladies dis-

continue birthdays but
Mrs. Taneyhill's advice to all is:
"By all means your

If these should af-
ford you only half the pleasure she

on last you
would find yourselves in
deed.1 ;
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How
'How is your

They are home fast.
Many of Perrysburg 's husky
young lads, whov call
of their country, either voluntarily
or by the draft, are home
daily from all parts ot the world
Frnn. rj,n

to. 7 o
them) of their experiences in the

over there. I

The majority of the boys have
very little to say in to their

(

trip "abroad." Either they shud- -
cpr" tr rnnsill tlif t.hftV" rr ."""

that n mnnv nf mir tourists tell'
about they say little, save now ,

otjier foreign
enjoyed all. th enme of

"OVER THE TOP" HELP
BRING BACK OUR BOYS

LT.RAyMONP

Organization,

IN

W.

Qigma """ underwent or
be the ,pointed expectation I the

April "wnnra" the old country I munity to park

:

everyone.

busily engaged

Eighth
Eighth selected

"Watch Climb"
Judging the

preparing

display.

frowns,

lieartiest for Friday
afternoon

spirited
during the

during
teacher, goodies

the teacher,
found,

blackboard;
decorated cathedra

decorated

teacher's

was
fudge.

candied

groaned

the
herself,

ribboned tissue-papere- d

parcels beautiful

laughed
to

particularly
wonderfully

occasions- -

forebear.
things

leaving

having

continue
birthdays."

experienced Friday,
happy

another never-to-b- e

uowsum

'HOME AGAIN!'

coming

answered the

arriving

T?,nTlam1. Tlinm.

regard

linrrlshinH

for

Germanv

genius,

Friday
always

and how ' ' they rode 36-to-- and cleanliness of the entire
like sardines," lage.

or "Owie, the mud was Mrs. R. C. Pew has
It was a wonderful some slirubbery and for

her smile heriat

the

seen

the
for many and the remark of one :

"Why do tourists leave the U.
S.7" explains which side of the
Atlantic is God's country and
where they all long to be, as soon
as the transports can get them
back.

In the past week Perrysburg
welocmed home Col. Geo. P. Green- -

halsrh and the battery boys,
Marion Thurlby, Kenneth Veifch,
Jay Simmons, Ralph Broka, For
rest Edmund Schuster and

. .....r, WT 1" .
' "ice mil, naving Deen mscnargea

It has been about- - eighteen
months since the battery boys
have performed civilian labor, but
it won't be long until we will see
them back in the harness.

RED CROSS FLASHES

The quota of 200 garments and
50 pairs of stockings assigned to
Penysburg auxiliary has been
finished. "

All ladies of Perrysburg and
Perrysburg township who are
members the Red Cross and
who have in any manner worked
for the Red Cross as knitting, sew-
ing, gauze work or any other work
connected with the Red Cross are
invited to a reception to be given
at the Civic rooms Wednesday
afternoon, April 30, 1919, at 2
o'clock p. m. An entertainment
and refreshments will be enjoyed.
Do not forget the date.

The next regular meet-
ing of the Red Cross auxiliary will
be held at the Civic rooms, Mon-
day, May 5, 1919. Matters of im-

portance will be discussed and it is
hoped all members will be present.

A number of ladies of Perrys
burg have sent in their names and
number of hours worked for the
Red Cross, which entitles them to
a service medal.

During our struggle with the
"Hun" it has been the duty of
every woman to devote what time
she could to Red Cross work to re-
lieve suffering, just as much as to
send our noble boys to the front to
fight for us. The wearing of a
Red Cross service medal will be
deemed just as much of an honor
as the wearing of a service "pin
worn by the war mothers. T!?
medals are given for 200, 350, 800
and 1,600 hours work respectively.

AMELIA C, COOK, Sec'y.

"Whooping Cough.
Give Chamberlain's Coutrh. Remedy

to keep the cough loose and expectora
tion iny. it 11 excellent,

TO

tot.

E.LAPP
Chairman

Returned Soldiers'
Victory Liberty Loan

PARK PUT ORDER
Great improvement in appear-enc- e

is derived from a few days
labor on the ground known as
"Hood's Park.'

Dr. H. Rheinfrank, president
of the park committee, has hired
Mr. Roberts to put the place in
mvln-- ivViirVi lm lina rlnnp witli trip.""., "
marks of

societies held

both
Another

of

inthankful cagiialtv

then
crowded

but deep." contributed
experience plants'

Sarver,

of

business

as our ,. ia
first, nlnss -. it. is nn" "' -,

onen example of the prosperity

flower beds and with these nlant
ed, the hedge and grass neatly
trimmed and the gravel walks
weededand raked, affords a pleas-
ing spot of admiration, of which
we can.aU feel proud.

JUDGE'S WIFE DIES
Mrs. E. G. McClelland, 46, wife

of Wood county's judge of the
court of common pleas, died Satur-
day night from an infection of un-
known origin with heart complica-
tion. Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the residence, Rev. E. E. Rogers
officiating.

Mrs. Anna J. Barhydt, 64, wife
of Thos. Barhydt, passed away at
9:30 Monday evening at their.
Vihtyia in "PArTvchnrf

Besides her husband deceased
leaves one son and one daughter. '

CAPITAL 54000.00
430.000.00

"ijy
:t2J

V BONDS DRAW 4 3--4

For the Last Time the Liberty
Loan Organization Will Canvas

Perrysburg Township.

Commencing next Sunday, April
20th, the old Liberty Loan organi-
zation solicitors will again and for
possibly the last time go over the
township in a canvass for the Vic-
tory Loan the campaign which is
nation wide and which will con-
tinue for three weeks.

Perrysburg township's quota has
not yet been announced but the
solicitors will havge all the infor-
mation when they make their
visits to the homes in the township.
This is a very busy season and it
is the intention to canvass the en-

tire township within two or three
days and everyone is asked to be
in readiness for the --.solicitor so
that no time, will be wastedlfor the
solicitors, who are all very busy at
this time of year.

The Victory Loan is a very at-
tractive one and pays 4 per cent-intere-

and runs for a period of
four years It is by far the best
one of the five loans from an in-
vestment standpoint

The committee in charge antici-
pate that Perrysburg township
will keep up her fine record of war
activities, and by making the Vic-
tory Loan a success thereby help
to "finish the job" and help in
paying the "price of peace."

Hnr npnnlfl aTinnlil panl ttaott

very small and, in fact, probably
no township in Ohio has come
through with less casualties. Our
boys are rapidly coming back and
we should look upon this loan as a
means of showing our thanks and
appreciation. We know fiat our
fine war record will be maintained
and that our quota will he over-
reached. Now let's altogether
and put this, the last loan, "over
the top."

Let there be no slackers.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

The Toledo District Methodist
Conference will be held in Mau-me- e

on Monoday, April 21, 1919.
Among the many interesting num-
bers on the program is the sermon
at 10 :30 by Rev. W. H. Spybey.

For Bilious Troubles.
To promote a healthy action of the

liver and correct the disorders caused:
by biliousness Chamberlain's Tablets
are excellent. Try them and see how

fS'V SSSfeeling.

C3TAMJSHZO MOT9

CHARACTER AND CAPITAL
The first is strengthened, the second

increased by regular saving.
Even more valuable than the money

saved, sometimes, are the habits and
strength of character developed in its
saving.

Wasteful , extravagant and c&reless
habits not only leave a man poor but they
destroy working power, efficiency and
skill.

Start a savings account in the Citizens
Banking Co. You wiU accumulate capital
and the strength to use it.

Norman L. Hanson, President
George Munger, Vleo-Preslde- nt

David Main, Vice-Preside- nt

R. R. Hartshorn, Cashier
DIUUCTOHH

Edward L. Blue Raymond R. Hartshorn
Joseph L. Dunlpaco David Main
Alex C. Fuller George Munger
Norman Hanson Henry H. Sargent

Alfred J. Wltzler
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